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MHÏÏ MINORITY TASK OB
ED WEEK’S DO!N S DENT FEMALE PURSE STRINGS

U. N. B. DEBATING SOCIETY|Infant Or*. Born 
GOES INTERNATIONAL] Doing Well

Mary’s Men Meet 
Hear Lecture On 

Van’t Hoff

CO
FLYING CLUB OFF TO FLYING START

On Thursday evening, February*»
13, the University of New Brunswick 
Debating Society will meet the De
bating Society of the University of 
Maine in an international debate at 
Orono, Maine, and the subject will 
be : “Resolved that education on the 
college level be made available to all 
qualified citizens at public expense."
U.N.B. will uphold the affirmative 
side of this important question of
subsidized education. Since the soc-1 “Winner of the Nobel Prize, Van’t 
iety considers this debate the most Hoff is regarded ae the greatest 
important one on its schedule, it will chemist k>t hie generation", said 
send to Orono its two best-debaters, Dairy' Htighes as he spoke to the 
Linden Peebles, who has never lost cbemicai Society last Thursday a- 

intercollegiate debate, and Vice- bout the “Life of Van’t Hctf. ’ "At 
President Ed Fanjoy. one time professor of Chemistry,-

In challenging the University of C-eology and Minerology at Amster^
Maine U.N.B. has chosen one of the dam Larry continued VanT Hctf

îsffsraatsürst ssSfSAsr^ ”4, •sraMK»
England and dereatea ux oia ..Van't Ho(( was born in Rotter- of the University and it is hoped that
verity, among others Howeve.hi ^ jn lg-2 o( tairly well-to-do par- members of other faculties besides On Wednesday afternoon January 
Debating Society of U.N.B. . Hjs £atber was a physician electrical wilt be interested Watch 29, a committee of the Flying Club

r^rrrrwA“?Æ'r,ï sss-iss z r/is
w,„ t. «5 ^ ? .... M- ...w a„, U.. mtl !..

rlrliBS4» Plays People m
Memorial Hall ESiHBEH

and the prospecte for the next year emaucs. has been shown by the students and
even brighter. Thus, dehat- He studied at Bohn under Kekule the Club’s Taylorcraft has been fly- given freely of their time. To this

and at the School of Medicine in 0n Wednesday night the Dramatic . „teadfjv 8lnce Wednesday. This point the success of the Club has 
I Paris where he struck up ajriend^ Society presented two one-act plays pthpsla8m of ciubmembers shows ! been greatly due tc the untiring ef- 
ship with LeBcl. Later in 1874 ,n Memorlal Hall directed by Profes- y promise of continuing, thus | forts of the Club's executive and the 
Van’t Hoff and LaBel U)dependent.y B(lr and Mrs smethurst. The first assurlnP„ the 8Uuce8s of the Club. ! continued interest and co-operation 
proposed the theory of the asym- f thoge waB a tragedy “The Valiant" Q gunday fourteen flights were I shown by Dr. Gregg, 
metric or tetrahedral carbon atom. wlth the scene laid in a prison war- on bunoay IOU 
The basic assumption of this theory den.s offlce one-half hour before the 
is that the four bonds of the carbon executjon Qf an unidentified murder- 
atom are directed toward the cor- er played by Don Fongei. The chap- 

Thls term’s first meeting of the ne,ra of the tetrahedron within which , , I5ot, Cadman, and the warden, rZr!,l Zltl (Engineering of (Continued on Page Nino} Bob Leewrlgbt, try to persuade the _____
course) was held in the Math, lect- man to identify himself but without Prlda evening, Feb. 7„ the S. R. C. MEETING FEB. 5/47

room last evening, with over CO-EDS C APTURE results. A yowg has Reading Room wee again invaded by The meeting came to order at 6J0
eighty members in attendance. (A- . ii»i\rr?c man to be her long-lost the campus bridge fiends and fans. with the second vice president, Mary
bout half those present were trapped AIR W AVES received the governors permission Thjg yeftr thp Delta Rho'ers re- Donahey In the Chair, duo respect
in their seats when Dr. Turner an- -------- l° se® Vhe part vlved the tradition of their society being given to Co-Ed ^ee^;
nounced the meeting to a night. One event of Co-Ed Week was the flayed by Muriel Wilkins. and were hostesses at the annual co- Report on the dance committee
class in Railroad Curves). CoBd broadcast. Barb Golding was The condemned man reallzlng 4" party was given by Mrs. Bartlett andsub

President Scovil immediately in charge ofthe program others tak- (Continued on Page ) At 8.^0 the first cry of “one club" for
launched the meeting with a numbei ing part were Pat Ritchie. Sally , „ p jiptnc , was heard and those present settled afL^basketbïl games wolld be
of business matters, including a fi- Black and Pat McGibbon The gins R. C. MLAKS * down to tl.e serious business at hand. »» fj- f p*rtôAnd the admis-
nancial grant to the Harry Bennett traced the history of the Co-eds at J. pnnp Mr NUTT The play was temporarily stopped B“lB P?*® _ non-fornwJ dances Memorial Fund of the Engineering ! N. 3.. their struggles and set-bocks rXUf » i 1 when the basketball fans trooped in L'o ,îSnta Der person and 75
Institute, the matter of a Committee until they finally reached their pres-   following the game. After the main would be 50 ten tu p P
for the Engineering dance and an ent tfbsition. Special emphasis was The International Relations Club detaile iiad been related, for the cents per -oupi
Edltor-in-Chlef for the Engineering of course placed on Co-ed Week. got into the swing of the tason's beueflt 0f those who hadn’t been at This meeting was an occasion m
Brunswickan They told how this custom started, activities Tuesday evening with its he and t1l6 instructions for the that Mr. Atyeo was able to voice his

of the boys' unwillingness at first (ir8t meeting of the new term. With had again been delivered, | own opinions as freely as he wished
and how they learned their lesson, the president Bob^each in the chair cards were dealt and bidding was without having to “step down from 
The social events and fun had by all aPd a small coterie of Interested d the chair for a moment". Chairman
during this present Co-ed Week were members the meeting opened with a . . . d tbe of the Applications Committes, Mur-
also described. The broadcast then discussion*®? activities, it was de- F°r he (ll® aint ray Sesley. read an application from
took on a more serious tone with dded to hold meetings every sec- first ptlze was e Frank Donahey and the council mov-

of all present, but by the end oi tour seccndedi and pfcB8ed the motionîsftSSrS35îss£«!î£ ““ m'- rr"ï M“‘,r ie tr*ci‘

on the booby prize — at least so it 
appeared — and competition was
keen. / t '

At an appropriate mcmcnt the ex
hausted players were revived by the 
serving of refreehments, and during 

(Ccr^WmM* on Pee* ®ew)

rRecently a new 61ub was organized 
or the campus of the University, by 
students interested in radio. The 
club is to be called The Radio Club 
and its efforts will be devoted to 
furthering the interest of all such 
students along the line of radio and 
allied work.

In the beginning the club plans 
to hold half hour code classes in the 
Electrical building at 5. P M on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, starting 
February 7ch. Meetings of the club 
will be held regularly, possibly every 
two or three weeks, where talks will 
be given by members and if 
possible films will be shown on the 
various phases.

It is hoped by the Club that as a 
result of these meetings members

V*

an

Dr. Gregg in Club’s Taylorcraft
made corpmencing at 9:00 A. M„ 
most of these being familiarization 
flights tor beginners. The high
light of the day’s activities was the 
initial flight of our first lady mem
ber Miss Carol Hopkins of the fac
ulty. Miss Hopkins was most en
thusiastic and is looking forward to 
the prospect of continuing instruct
ion and making her. solo flight.

The club’s first two instructors 
Tom Prescott and Bud Perkins have 
been doing an excellent job and have

seem
ing, long neglected, again is coming 
into prominence at U.N.B.

’Gineers Discuss 
Grant to Bennett 

Memorial Fund C0^D)amonds Trump CHAIR TO FEMALEATYEO OFFERS

ure

m
Dr. Turner explained the matter 

of the Bennett Memorial fund and 
the society moved that fifty dollars 
be forwarded, from the society funds.
A couple of other small bills were 
ordered p/aid and then the business 
of a student representative to the 
Employment Committee was taken 
up. From several nominees. John 
Holmes, the Secy. Trees, of the So
ciety was elected to the position.
Scovil then announced that Don Tay- U. „ ,
lor, Pres, of the Social Committee goes to Mardie Long, woo made an 
had consented to take on the job of interesting commentary on Cthed a> 
Chairman of The Engineering Deuce tivlties stneo the first woman attend- 

f Con tinned on Page Nine.) ad U.N. B.

the reading of one of Betty Brew- ond Wednesday evening and Fred 
ster’s poems and u discussion cf the Cogswell was appointed chairman of 
valuable part that can be played la 
the world by a woman with a college 
education.

Credit for the writing of the ucripfc

the programme committee.
Followed a lively debate on the 

question of aid to China. Despite 
soihe opposition, it was decided that 
each I. R. O meber contact at least 
ten fellow-students to obtain relief 
funds. In views of his moving ap- 

ttteirtfcMied on Page NitoMk*

manager. JD “MMS 
The council also passed the mot

ion that the skating rink would be 
open to students and the public for 
skating at 8.00 o’clock on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday night* ,3tu- 

4 (Continued on Page Nine.)
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